
Mrs. N. M. Nriaum  and a  pim»ent 
surpris« m  arranged for her a t the
home of hor mother, Mks. W. J . Lang
ston. ^

Mrs. Neimaa was lured from her 
own home in the afternoon on po m  
clover protext. When passing the 
Longston domicile she was called la  
“for ju st a  moment.” Entering, she 
found the rooms tastefully decorated 
with the flowers of the seaaen and 
a bevy of smiling woman friends with 
a  table in the m idst thereof heaped 
with presents. The surprise was com
plete and the recipient cried a  little 
on the shoulder o f ' the friend who 
chaneed to be nearest. Bat such tears 
aer always mixed with smiles and fol-

1:80, after which the guests spent a 
pleasant afternoon with their fancy 
work and chatting. The house was 
beautifaly decorated-with cut flowers, 
Oregon grape, and flags. The place

Lyons, Barrow, Maury, Law- 
Lorens, Collier, Folsom, Ev- 
herwood aad Laird. Mrs. New-

Next followed a  cheery interval de
voted partially to needlework, but 
more to conversation with the many 
pretty and useful g ifts proving a rich

M. E. Church South.
The Sunday School a t 10 a. m. C 

D. Hudson Supt.
Sermon by the pastor a t  U a a .  
Epworth League a t 7 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor a t 8 p. St- 
Prayer service a t the M. E. Church 

Wednesday evening a t 8 p. se. 
Everyone urged to  bo present 

H. Marvin Law, Paster.

The May Dny Program.
The pupils o f-titif fourth, fifth end sixth grades have been working for 

several weeks on s  Msy day program 
to be given on the school grounds 
a t the main building next Tuesday 
afternoon, Kay 1, a t tw o-thirty. A 
May queen has been elected by the 
pupils of the closses and she will be 
crowned with elaborate ceremonies. 
There will be drills and songs and 
three May poles will be wound. The 
possibility of bad weather if the only 

However, unless

G rant Net Absolute 
Dealing first with the railroad’s

contention that it ihould b€ permitted 
to cut the timber before disposing 
of tho land, on the ground that the

Entertainn Wednesday Club.
Miss Allie Philips entertained the 

Wednesday card dob this weak in e
Mrs. HalHr. and Mrs. Cary Entertain.

Mr. aiyl Mrs. Leo J . Cary were 
hosts last evening a t their home on 
F i^ ti Street to a  “600” party. The 

i principal event of the evening was the
th e complete drees suit outfit which he 
won from Mr. Cary on last fell’s elec
tion. including a  silk tile.

Refreshments were served a t the 
close of a  very enjoyable evening. 
Those present warn M seers, and Man
damus J . Ax Collier, A. J. Sherwood, 
L. H. Hesard, C. A. Howard, Hal 
Pierce, Z. A. Strang, Cham. Evland, 
T. B. Currie, L. P . Brans tetter, W. 
Sinclair, N. N. Neiman D. D. Pierce, 
Geo. A. Robinson, Paul L. Sterling, 
P. B. Phillips, Meedamea N. Lorens 
end N. Tyrrell, Misses Hoffman and 
Mackey and Messrs. J. W. Noblet aad 
A. Haling.

most delightful 
Pierce won tip  prise, an embroidered 
collar. These preeent were Mee
damea N. N. Neiman, Hal P iena, G. 
E. Low, M. J. Harteon, P. E: McKen
na, Tracy Leach, Archie W alker, T. 
B. Currie, Pay Jom a, Mieses Smith, 
Esther Aspttml, Edna Harioeker and 
Marian Young.

hindering feature, 
it is actually raining the program will 
be presented aad all friends of the 
little folks are cordially invited to bo 
preeent. Tho order of ceremonlhs will 
bo as follows:
Opening song.“We welcome the May. 
Song. .“Search for tho May Quran ”
Song- • •   ............. “Crowning Song.”Winding tho May-Poles, (three).
Soldiers....................... Drill aad Song.
Song..................Brownies and Fairies.Flower Drill. ,
Japanese Song.
Song....................... -Tho Butter-Fly.”
O peretta..........“Tho Garden of Iris.”
The Grammar downs.

the lands, the court aays:
“Tho grant was not aboolute, but 

was qualified by a  condition in favor 
of the eottlora, 'that if the 
granted carried by necessary implica
tion all th at was above aad below tho 
surface to the railroad company, they 
carried each Implication to tho actual 
settlers.”

The court reviewed briefly tho kfe-
tory of tho litigation and in a foot 
note says of tho applicants aad in
terveners th at “this case has no fur
ther concern with them."

Taking up the provisos of the 
granting act, the court repeats that 
the provisos were enforeible cove-

EGG8 FOB SETTING—Thorough
bred Brown Leghorns; 78 osate fer 
Ì8. Mrs. Neil M edirse?. Phene 
888. 14t2

times. I t was not intended, says tho 
court, that these breaches should bo 
overlooked and tho railroad company 
merely bo enjoined against future 
breaches, although this was tho rail- 
rood’s contention.

Tisse of Sale Up to  Railroad 
How the railroad sold in largo 

tracts, ranging from 1000 to  48,000 
acres and for prices ranging from |6  
to 840 an aero, is related to show how 
the railroad company disregarded tho 
law and to sustain tho previous rul
ing that an injunction against future 
violations of the covenants would not 
afford tho measure of relief to which 
tho government is entitled, nor was 
the railroad’s response th at its re-

Gold Medals Ordered. ,
Gold Medals have been ordered for 

the Sixth Annual Declamatory con
tact of tho Coquillo schools which will 
take place near the does of school/ 
probably May 84. As in previous 
years, there will be throe sections to 
tho contest with a  gold medal as the 
prise in each section. In the first sec
tion, the fifth grade will bo repre
sented by Marie Land re th and Travis 
Tyrrell, while Kathleen SUer and 
Clarabel P eart will speak for the 
sixth grade. In the secflhd section, 
Kenneth Stanninger and Chester 
Howard will repreoent tho seventh 
grad* and Beryl Woodruff tho eigthk.

Afternoon Party by Mrs. Collier.
Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J . A. 

Collier entertained delightfully in 
honor of Mrs. Forrar, mother-in-law 
of City Engineer Kellogg, and Mrs. 
Newell, mother of Miss Ada M. New
ell, of the city high school. Tho 
hoe toes served a  delicious luncheon a t

The Ko-Keel Klub has issued in
vitations for e M ilitary Ball a t tho 
Club rooms tomorrow (Saturday) ev
ening. Tho rooms have boon very 
tastily decorated with tho national 
colors. The committee in charge are 
J. W. Miller, Chas. Baxter, Chaa. Har- 
locker aad W alter Oerding.

Christian Church.
Bible School a t 10 a. m.
Y. P. 8. C. E. a t •  JO p. m.

Presbyterian Church.
Teaching esrvice from 10 to 11 a. 
Preaching service a t 11 a. 
Wa extend a  hearty welcome.Mrs. C. A. Howard delightfully en

tertained tho lady teachers of the Co- 
quille schools a t hor home Saturday 
afternoon. A two course luncheon 
followed a  very pleasant afternoon 
spent doing fancy work. .

Christian Science Society.
Services next Sunday a t 11:00 a. m. 

Subject, “Probation A fter Death.” 
Wednesday evening meeting a t *8 

o’clock. -x
Sunday school a t 9‘JO a. m.
Corner Third end Hall streets

Cdebrataa Tenth Birthday.
Tuesday evening after school W ar

ren Brandon celebrated his tenth 
birthday by giving a party to a num
ber of the F ifth  grade pupils. The 
little  fellows enjoyed themselves with 
out-of-door gamas until 6 JO, when 
they wore callad in for refreshm ents.

tlement, regarded as justification for 
I ts  refusal to soil to those who hon
estly applied, ih face of tho record 
of saleo contrary to law.

Law’s Validity N et la  vetead
Marriage Licenses. ( ‘

April 21—Radford Thompson Alien 
and Nora Nygreea.

April 21—William E. Diets and El
sie B. Strang. 4 '

April 21—John C. Noble and Elsie 
V Wolfe, of Baadon.

April 28—Aloysina J . Foster and 
Viola MScklom, of Marshfield.

The fact th at the remaining lands 
are worth *30,000,000 and tho fact 
th at they are more, valuable for tho

George Battey am istad Mrs. 1 
in caring for tho little guests. 

H ie following friends were

You can And any kind of a dish or piece of glass
ware in our large and well selected stock. Here are 

a few of the many bargains:
Vinegar Jagg________ a—  20e Jelly D ish es---------15c
Glassware Bowls large, M  it  25c Pickle Dishes--------15c
Glass Bowls, small-------------- 15c Spoon Holden--------15c
Sugar B o w ls____ _____— 25c Water Pitchers ...2 6 c
Cream P itch ers_____ _____J5c Bose Bowls-----------20c
Relish Dishes-------------------- 15c Spoon Tray---------- 15e

. M ,W
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New Law.

F .'h . ANDERSON, Free. H. O. ANDERSON, Soc’y-Priadpal

ANDERSONS'* ,

Practical Business College
COQUILLE, OREGON

OPENS MAY 7th
ud .ill n .

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting
SPELLING, ARITHMETIC, RAPID CALCULATION, 
PENMANSHIP, ÉNGUSH, BUSINESS CORRES

PONDENCE, COMMERCIAL USAGÉ, ' 
COMMERCIAL LAW 

THIS SCHOOL IS HERE TO HELP YOU

Beatia’a Great Lack. 
Noting the arrival of Frank 

tin, eoo of tho big tim ber m 
Corn county, with hie wife 
daughter a t tho Bay last Monday 
night to look over hie holdinge, the 
Cood Bay Timm time telle about tho 
way in which a  fortunate 
in Corn county land i 
wealthy:

Hie vteft recalls the lucky invest - 
m t he mede near Marehfield not eo 
ray yean  ago and which hae made 

him independently well to do ae w«U 
living Urn a  nucleus for addition- 

al operatione In tho lamber gamo that 
aro raid to bo paying wuU. Ho bought 
tho big trac t of timber extending 
practically from Com Bay to tho Co
quillo wmt of tho railroad a t about 
$18 por a e ra .' I t had long bom on 
tho market, but boR ueo it contained 

much spruce tilosa  erse in the 
ber gaera spumed H. Boutin hae 

fine« odd hundreds of thousands of 
dollars worth of timber off it end hae 
a  big arm  le f t The flying machine 

mande for spruce which has sero- 
planed the prices of that lamber has 

ed immensely to  tho trac t’» value. 
Now tho North Bond Mill A Lumber 
company, and Aasen Brothers are log
ging tho tract.

DIRECTOR Self adjust- & Q  0 0
• ing, ball bearing, 18-inch out K J g M

ADMIRAL Self adjust-
. ing, ball bearing, 18-inch c u t...... $9.00

These represent exceptionally good values being last 
years’ prices. Buy soon to get these prices.

Phone496 H. 0. ANDERSON
Furniture and Hardware

Want Ads
OrnCmte Wert beh I

JERSEY BULLS from tho Ladd stock 
farm  for sate. All registered stock. 
Apply to T. J . Thrift, Coquillo, Ora. 
lK l.

m

Ned C. Kelley
r a m

Fire U feAccident '

ity  of vmted rights, and to say tide Two steam echomeirs were
consent was necessary te  legisla Him waiting ta  ha tamed in.
ie to m y th at it m uía dictate tho rem
edy for He wrongs, preclude or am-

tug was nearly m o r the 
to  fall

m m m n m m m m a m a m n m m m n n m m m e a m H n e e m

Exceptional Values in

of Glassware also carried.RACKET STORE
MRS. BONNIE WALKER, Prop.
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